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NEW COLOR SLIDE THEATER
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"?'Everything except ccld

beer" is the way many people
describe Syivania's new Color
Slide Theater that presents color
television programs, color pho-
tography slides, or pre-recorded
and home-made tapes on the
same instrument.

The Color Slide Theater can

be operated as a black and
white or color television set; an

"all-in-one" slide projection sys-
tem with the photographs show-
ing on the screen of the TV set.
or as a tape recorder and
player.

The unigue feature of the
theater is that the tape recorder
and the slide projection system
can be synchronized to prepare
slide presentations with taped
narrations that also change the
slides electronically on cue. The

slides also can be changed
manually with a remote-control
switch held by the viewer.

The slide system uses a cir-
cular slide tray which can
accommodate eighty 2 x 2-inch
color or black and white slides.
Asmall cathode ray tube, called
a "flying spot scanner," is used
to transmit the photcgraph from
the slide to the screen of the TV
set.

Focusing of the slide is done
automatically by the spot. ,
scanner. However, it is possible ]
for a viewer to adjust the color 1
control of a TV set to enhance I
certain hues in a color slide. He 1
also can increase or decrease 1
the brightness of a slide with \
the brightness control of the TV j
set. <

An additional feature of the (
slide projection system, is that ;
the slides, like color television. I
can be viewed comfortably in
a lighted room. The unit can be '
changed from television to slide
projection operation by a simple (
push-pull switch and without (
rearranging furniture or setting j
up additional eguipment for ?
slide viewing. <

A microphone provided with N
the unit permits users to pro- J
duce a coordinated slide-tape ;
presentation. To accomplish '
this, the user describes the s
slides being shown and then c
presses a button when he wants c
the next slide to appear. This i
"change slide" signal remains c
on the tape and triggers a slide c
change during the playback. c

The cassette-type cartridge Ftape recorder contains a record ?
and playback feature; a record- y
ing level meter; a microphone, h
and the control which provides ''
the means to electronically r
change slides.

The color TV receiver fea-
tures Syivania's advanced
Color Bright 85" picture tube
with a 295-square'inch screen

and an automatic fine tuning
control for ease of color tuning. ?

The Color Slide Theater is
available in a Traditional style
design in butternut veneers and
select solids, or in a Contempo-
rary classic style finished in wal-
nut veneers and select solids.
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The One-Picce Bathroom
NEW YORK (ED)?ln the not-
too-distant future, if you want to

have another bathroom, you'llbe
able to xip down to your shopping
center and buy one-complete, in-
tact, molded from one piece of
plastic. Prefabricated, and pre-
wired with all sorts of gadgets, it
will be possible to order this room
in the morning and have it in-
stalled in the afternoon pro-
vided reliability of delivery is
better then than it is now!

In the future, luxury features
will be standard items. Proximity
faucets will turn themselves on

as your hand approaches and
shut off when you withdraw. The
tub will lie contoured with a head
and foot rest, and after you leave
it, little electronic brushes will
take care of the inevitable rings

and things.
The shower will be an experi-

ence. On your trusty little com-
puter attachment, you'll lie able
to dial-a-shower and have it pro-
grammed just to your taste - so
many minutes of warm water, a
few jets of sauna steam, a lieedly
spray to wake up the circulation,
while all the time strategic little
jets arc squirting scented soap
on you. Warm blowers will take
the place of the bathtowel and
you'll step out of your shower de-
lightfully fresh and dry.

Cleaning the bathroom of the
future will lie a breeze. You'll
isimply seal it, push a cleaning
jhutton and hidden jets will hose
the whole plastic room down and
then start the warm air circulat-
ing to dry it off. Until this super-
sonic bathroom is available, to-
day's homemaker still has to cope
with cleaning her current one.
and many women have discovered
that Handi Wipes,® the all-pur-
pose reuseable clpth is a perfect
cleaning tool for bathrooms. The
soft yet sturdy cloth quickly
cleans tubs and sinks and is very

effective for washing and shining
up bathroom tiles. A rapid rinse
out and it's ready to tackle an-
other job like polish the medicine
cabinet mirror.

When the self-cleaning, one-
piece. molded bathrooms become
a real saleable item in the future,
you'll be able to surprise your
husband by saying; "Darling, I
bought the cutest pair of bath-|
rooms today!"

Ocean waves are caused
mainly by the wind, although
submarine earthquakes, volcan-
ic eruptions and tides are con-
tributing factors.

Howcan I
get someone

to help
pay my taxes?

Build a jet age airport that can attract new
business and industry that will bring new
jobs, new payrolls, new taxpayers.

f'jk - T A good example: The annual county taxes
\u25a0 By i

' of JUS * one new industry in the Raleigh-
Durham area are enough to pay that

V- county's yearly cost of the proposed Air-
w port Bond Issued -

il ,f you're looking for someone to help
t m shoulder your tax burdens, vote FOR the
f v Airport Bonds on November sth. There's no

better way to bring new taxpayers to the
- Raleigh-Durham area.
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Unicef to Sponsor Trick or
Treat" Program of Spooks

HiDovmd willbring ghosts
and goblins knocking at the
doors of Durham with acaree
and bap for treats. But among
the annual spooks this Octo-
ber 31 will ba soma repreeent-
tng a special cauae-UNICEF,
tha United Nations Children's
Fund. Undar tha ausplcaa of
tha League of Woman Voters
of Durham, local sponsors for
the campaign, theae Trick or
Tteatais will ha seeking pen-
nies, nkkels and dimes for
the UNICEF cauaa.

"There are 900 million chil-

dren In the developing coun-
tries living in the shadow of

hunger, disease and ignorance,"
said Mrs. Robert Tate, chair-
man of the project forthe Lea-
gue. "During its twenty-one
years UNICEF has fostered the
vaccination of 225 million
young persons against tuber-
culosis, and since 1961 it has
helped equip over 9,000
schools and teachers training
institutions, among many othei
projects."

Continued on page 9B

The Nobel Peace Prize-win-

ing fund operates on an an-

nual budget totaling lea than

what is spent on world arma-
ment in two hours of any day.
Its money comes entirely from

voluntary contributions from

governments and individuals.

UNICEF Trick or Treaters
will be identified by their of-

ficial collection box: an orange
and black container with a
small symbol of a mother and
child. "Only children carrying
this carton will be authorized

to collect for UNICEF," Mrs.
Tate pointed out.

Children or groups interest-

ed in participating In the pro-
gram this year should contact

Mrs. Tate at 2811 Prince Street
ao that she can provide ade-

quate materiala for aIL Among
thoee participating win be The
Jack and Jill Club, Duchaas
of Utopia, Baptist Junior Mis-
sion sriee, St Titus Episcopal
Church and Pearson Town
School.

Official collection cartons
will be distributed from Mrs.
Tate's home on Friday, Octo-
ber 25, until 8:00 p.m. The
Fellowship Hall of the Educe
Hon Building of Duke Memori-
al Methodist Church will be
the collection center on Hallo-
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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"AN EAR FOR EVERY CITIZEN"

if Was appointed and served faithfully on the following committees in the last legislature:
Appropriations, Education, Health, Insurance, Manufacturers and Labor, Public Utilities,

kW Roads and Commission for the Blind.

Dthtft \u2605 Wos named and is presently serving on Governor's Study Commission on the Public
-81 % - School System of North Carolina and the Governor's Advisory Council on Comprehen-

sive Health Planning.

if Durham County Board of Education, 10 Years, Chm., 7 Years.
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